5th November 2019

RS/ss
Football Tour – Paris, France July 2020

Dear Parent/Guardian,

The Trip
I am proposing to take a football party to France next year. This is open up to all students in the Year 7-11 football
teams. The tour operator will be Sport Leisure Travel and this will be our third trip with this company after the
excellent football trips to Holland and Spain in previous years.
Date
Depart Friday 3rd July 2020 and return 7th July 2020, therefore having 4 nights and 5 days.
Resort and Accommodation
3* plus Hotel with en-suite facilities – e.g. Campanile Hotel – Torcy, or similar, subject to availability.
Insurance
Full travel insurance is included in the price and is through the academy Insurance.
Food & Activities
It is half board, meals are plentiful and varied. During the day your son/daughter will need some money to buy a
light lunch and drinks. A visit to Disneyland is included, tickets for the Eiffel tower, hop on hop off boat on the River
Seine and a trip to Parc Des Princes to see the Paris Saint Germain club.
Every evening there are some activities, which are yet to be confirmed. There are optional extras for example ten
pin bowling, water park, and go-karting but this will make the cost rise.
Transport
The cost is fully inclusive in the price and will be by executive coach, air conditioned coach travel, with on board
DVD player, WC and drinks making facilities. Use of coach throughout tour. Return ferry crossing via Dover –
Calais
Who can apply?
The trip is open to all the boys and girls football teams from Year 7 to 11.
Cost
Football Tour £539, this includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Return executive coach transfers to France
4 nights HB Accommodation in shared en suite rooms
2 Soccer fixtures against foreign opposition (subject to availability).
Day trip to Disneyland Paris
Paris Saint Germain, Parc des Prances visit
Visit and entry to the Eiffel tower
Boat trip on the River Seine
Free time for shopping on Champs Elysees
SLT representative on site
Sports insurance

Payment Plan –Please stick to this plan
1st instalment of £100 by 30th November 2019
2nd instalment of £87.80 by 30th December 2019
3rd instalment of £87.80 by 30th January 2019
4th instalment of £87.80 by 29th February 2020
5th instalment of £87.80 by 30th March 2020
6th instalment of £87.80 by 30th April 2020
All payments have to be made through Parentmail. You can pay more if you want to, this plan is just in place
so that all money is received so that we can pay the company on time.
If your child is interested in participating, please pay your deposit on Parentmail and check the box that gives
consent for your child to attend the trip under the conditions that are highlighted on the consent form.
What is not included?
Passport
Spending money – we recommend between £75- £150
Football wear –boots and shin pads. Leisure wear for non-game time. Swim wear.
Behaviour
Please note that in applying for a place, students must agree to exemplary standards of behaviour on the trip and
realise that this is, in line with school policy, a no smoking and no alcohol trip. Also, school reserves the right to
refuse to accept any pupil onto the trip if there are concerns about their behaviour or academic progress, up to the
day of departure.
I hope you have enough information about the trip to make a decision. If you have further queries, please do not
hesitate to contact me at school.

Yours sincerely

R Snape
Mr R J Snape
2nd in Faculty - Boys PE

